Have recommended protein and phosphate intake recently changed in maintenance hemodialysis?
The protein requirements recommended by international guidelines are uncommonly met in many dialysis patients. Recent large scale epidemiological studies have shown that survival impairs only when protein intake decreases below 0.9 g/kg body weight/day, and patients survival is highest for a protein intake comprised between 1.0 and 1.4 g/kg body weight/day. In case of inflammation, protein intake is frequently decreased by anorexia, however artificial nutritional support (either orally or intravenously) is able to improve nutritional status. Concerning phosphate intake, whereas increasing protein intake will slightly augment serum phosphate, the strongly observed beneficial survival benefit largely overcomes the serum phosphate increase risk. Finally, new dialysis techniques and/or membranes should be adequately assessed for their consequences on patients' nutritional status since there is a theoretical risk of increased nutrient losses.